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(c) ln case outside limit of this Police Station, then the

(c)

(e)

(0

(Under Sectron 154 Cr. PC )
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\lJritten / Oral

6201

rimero 2l- tS h^
rime 2l :5,6 la^r r,

2\ ^ 54 L^Y.J

,;, ;"- hi 0ogJ,r0/*- / si r'r
7 Details oi known / suspected / unknown accu,sed with full parl culars

(Attacn sepalqte sheet, rf necesserv)
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8 Reasons for delay in reporting by the Complainant / lniormatlon

l3 Action taken. Since the above report reveals comqission of offence(s) 3s mentioned at rtem No 2.. reqrstered the case and took

uptheinvestisationi directed Sf Di g*v^' VqYL [/.,ol,t-:peb o" nl totakeup

investigation / refused investigation / transferred to PS . " "" .on point of

jurisdiction FIR read over to the ComplainU Informant, admltted to be correctly recorded rnd a copy glven to the Complainant /

Informanl free of cost,// a)
:l* -.qV*-Y"1-*,,

l4 Srgnature r@* imor$lrr-

of the Cornplatnant / lnformant

15 Date & Trme of despatch to the court
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Place of

(b) Address.:.:"'"8{5T"I"'flXH'1"r}io-< si A,^,4*t?tX 0,t Wi

Complalnant / lnformant

(a) Name St L+Wo
(b) Father's / Husband s ,.;. &$U

Stgnature of t'

Name .

Rank No

tice Station
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Sub :_ FIR 
I f . 'L),r^f ovwt{ *- (."t wxl 0v4''Lr0 YL\ ,/ tl,
-a *il14 "i[.t' -Yt'tr t'-"t /-2_t_\yt,t)Tl .l rL\.( -('.-..\q{ 

/- , Zsrr c ) o&tffi
tn producing herewith arrested 01 (one) accused person namely, 1) Raju tlllu,.23 yrs.,,1.8i7g,ry;1*t,'"1,,?;?r',
ln prooul;lllg llulYwll'l I dl lu)L<iu v I \vrrs./ qvvurwu """'-'Jt 't '-)- - - ..l,ttirt,rrl rill;lr

R/o Eneria Lanka pO+pS, Lanka Dist Nagaon State Assam along with the foliowing seized art[cle under

proper seizure list aiong with following seized ailicles viz

(a) One packet containing said to be Ganla lvrapped ulth black plastic and white cello tape weighing

13.150 kgs, marked as Exhibit'A,
(b) One plas-tic zipper prcket contaming said to be Ganja weighing 100 gram taken out as sample from

Exhibit -A marked as Exhibit ' A'1

(c) One packet containing said to be Ganla wrapped with black plastic and whrte cello tape weighing

13.'150 kgs, marked as Exhibit'B
(d) One plastic zipper pacXetionta,ning said to be Ganja weighing 100 gram taken out as sample from

Exhibit -B marked as Exhibit'B'1,
(et One packet containing siid to be Gania wrapped with black plastic and white celio tape weighing

13 150 kgs marked as Exhibit'C
(0 Cne plas-tic zipper packet contarning said to be Ganja weighing 100 gram taken out as sample from

Exhibit -C, marked as Exhibit'C'1,
(g) One packet containin[Eid to be Ganla wrapped with black plastic and white cello tape weighing

13 150 kgs, marked as Exhibit'D,
(h) One plasiic zipper packet contarn'ng said to be Ganja welghing 100 gram taken out as sample front

Exhibit -D marked as Exhibit' D'1

(i) One big size black .otor. Oug *itl', red tape handle styled as 'adidas in which content Exhibit - A & B

i;y on. bi[ size btue cotor oag"with red tape handle styled as adidas" in which content Exhibit - C & D

(Total ganja weight 52.600 kgs)

I Sl Lawang Bomzon of Bagdogra Ps , Siliguri Police Comrnissionerate do here by lodged this complaint

against one Raiu Sarkar 23 yrs s/o Dipak Sarkar R/o ga

to-the effect that on O1.O52i at 19-25 hrs in course o ed

information that one person having possession of hug fo

Path More under P S- Bagdogra for avail to his destina ca

if apprehended immediaietyl tfre matter was diarized vide Bagdogra Ps GDE No 
-52 

dt- 05 01'22

Accordingty I infor.med the matter to O C Bagdogra PS anc as per his instruction Sl Binup Mahato, ASI

Khagen Roy Cr-100g Kanak Roy VP- 02 Pradip Riy CV/389 Janak Singh tag with me at Bihar more and left

for Arjun path more at 1g 30 his to verify the veracity of the information vide corresponding Bagdogra Ps

M C C Nc- 1962122 Dtd, 01 05 22

At the time of departure from Police Station, I bring sp

paper, sealing wax, gum, seal etc. On way to spot

independent witnesses namely [1] Kundan Kumar

Godhadhor Pally Ps Bagdogra Dist Darieeling P/A

Binar [2] Md Ramzan 2i'yrs"s/o Md Fagiia A/[ Promadnagar Ps Bagdogra Dist. Darleeling P/A Dharamganj

Busty viard No 2g po, (nugr, pS+Dis-t, Kishanganj Bihaiinformed them about the information in hand and

requested them to r..o*pu,iy us to witness thd seaich and setzure if necessary. At about 19.40 hrs orrarrival

there by govt. vehicle .s ioeniitiro by the source we surrounded the place and found one male were standing



there by govt vehicle as identifred by the source we surrounded the place and found one male were standingat near Arjun Path More with two gunny bag on being asked ne oisctoseo nis ioer,tity as noted above. onbeing further asked he stated that the conteniinside the"two grnny bag is Ganja

After disclosing our identity, I asked whether he wa
Magrstrate or any Gazetted Officer and he aqreed to
of NDPS Act accordance with provisions of liw in thi
searched by any one in writing in the notice serve to
Ps and he informed me over mobile phon
Bhutia,ACP,Traffic(East), SpC Accordingty I info
and request to came to the spot At aboui 20 3C h

arch our poiice party as per provision of law. But he

but nothing could be recovered on his person except
'ruhich he was possession and found the above noted s
lena.rJ in presence of Special Executive Magistrate
failed tc produce any vaiid document in sripport of po
gunny bags

I accordrngly weighed the ganja by the rveighing inst
red tape handle styled as ,adjdas, 

in which content
packed weight 13150 kgs Ganja total 26 300 xgs
tape handle styled as 'adidas in y.ihich content

rest The copy of seizure list and Memo of Arrest has
roper receipt as the accused person violated the terms
y authority

Under tlre above circumstances, I pray to you that a specific case under proper section of Law may kinrilybe star-ted against the accused person namely'fa1u sarkar zs yrs sio Dipak sari<ar R/o gneiia Lanka po+ps,
Lanka Dist, Nagaon State Assam and arrange forits investigiti;; 

-

E nclosure

1 Memo of arrest
2, Seizure list
3 All the seized articles as per seizure list

Siliguri Police Station


